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September 2: The Academy along with the Council for the Advancement of Nursing Science (CANS) sent a 
le er to the Na onal Ins tutes of Health (NIH) offering comments regarding the development of the Na�onal 
Ins�tute�of�Nursing�Research’s�(NINR)�Strategic�Plan�for�2022-2026. The comments call for a focus on 
sustaining and eleva ng nursing science to address diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) as well as championing 
scien fic advances in a changing environment. Read more.

September 8: The Academy signed on to an amicus brief along with the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists (ACOG), the American Medical Associa on (AMA), and other health care organiza ons 
challenging the state of South Carolina’s efforts to ban access to safe reproductive care. Read more.

American Nurses Founda�on (ANF)

ANF's The Reimagining Nursing Ini�a�ve is accep�ng proposals for their program that will fund pilots in
three priority areas to catalyze transforma�ve change in the nursing field. Learn more here. 

Health Resources and Services Administra�on (HRSA)

HRSA has a number of new research funding ini�a�ves and opportuni�es that are available for
submission. View all funding opportuni�es.

Na�onal Ins�tute of Nursing Research (NINR)

https://www.aannet.org/news/academy-insider
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/AANNET/c8a8da9e-918c-4dae-b0c6-6d630c46007f/UploadedImages/Academy_CANS_NINR_Strategic_Plan_letter__1_.pdf
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/AANNET/c8a8da9e-918c-4dae-b0c6-6d630c46007f/UploadedImages/As-filed_ACOG_et_al_Amici_Brief_-_CA4_Wilson_9_8_21.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/foundation/programs/rninitiative/?utm_campaign=345516_Reimagining%20Nursing%20Initiative&_hsmi=158981461&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--d8gsDvKh0lcDUH2XDx5OjZ6DWAzv9uOWe1tJRhzpAD30tp1ms6z9_tBnz75LmJZxKovn_6P2Bmq7oNvoax32GYILhYg&utm_content=345516_General%20Outreach_EM2_Dynamic%20Content&utm_source=email
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/programopportunities/index.html
https://www.hrsa.gov/grants/find-funding?utm_campaign=enews20210805&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


NINR is accep�ng applica�ons for FY22 Smart Health and Biomedical Research in the Era of Ar�ficial
Intelligence and Advanced Data Science (SCH) Program.

NINR has a number of new funding ini�a�ves and opportuni�es that are available for
submission. To help the process, the Na�onal Ins�tutes of Health (NIH) released a Guide No�ce
for submissions.

The Na�onal Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM)

Feature Story: "Broadening the Reach of Mental Health Care." Read more.

Feature Story: "‘It Shouldn’t Take a Pandemic’ — Suppor�ng Kids and Teens as School Resumes." Read
more.

Feature Story: "Predic�ng, Managing, and Preparing for Disasters Like Hurricane Ida." Read more.

Na�onal Academy of Medicine (NAM)

Summit: NAM will hold its inaugural Healthy Longevity Global Innovator Summit for 3-days
on September 13, 14 and 22 via webinar. Find out more. 

Webinar: NAM will host a webinar "COVID-19 and Crisis Standards of Care: The Fourth Wave and the
Future" on September 17. Find out more. 

Mee�ng: NAM will hold their annual mee�ng over October 16-18 focusing on the three existen�al
threats to our society: COVID-19, climate change and structural racism. Find out more.

Na�onal Ins�tute for Health Care Management (NIHCM)

Webinar: NIHCM will host Session 4 "How Can We Design AI that Will Help Advance, Not Hinder, Health
Equity." in part of their webinar series Stopping the other Pandemic: Systemic Racism and Health. Find
out more. 

Centers for Disease Control and Preven�on (CDC)

CDC and AmeriCorps announced their launch of Public Health AmeriCorps, and Seeks Proposals to Build
a New Genera�on of Leaders.

https://www.ninr.nih.gov/newsandinformation/newsandnotes/sch-2022
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USNIHNINR/bulletins/2eb2fae
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-OD-21-122.html?utm_campaign=extramural&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.nationalacademies.org/news/2021/09/broadening-the-reach-of-mental-health-care
https://www.nationalacademies.org/news/2021/08/it-shouldnt-take-a-pandemic-supporting-kids-and-teens-as-school-resumes
https://www.nationalacademies.org/news/2021/08/predicting-managing-and-preparing-for-disasters-like-hurricane-ida
https://nam.edu/event/healthy-longevity-global-competition-innovator-summit-day-1/
https://nam.edu/event/covid-19-and-crisis-standards-of-care-the-fourth-wave-and-the-future-webinar/
https://nam.edu/event/crossing-the-policy-and-equity-chasm-lessons-from-compounding-health-crises/
https://nihcm.org/publications/stopping-the-other-pandemic-systemic-racism-and-health-1
http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=weumNI4hwaQZejl3Cy1LXA~~&pe=FTZCkAMOu12wHIPG5mV6X-EBXtXjO969B_eWhu1TAU0U6WUqCFKLZmcashXJ_m6WlfEeoD72VGzRZpElKfSqRA~~&t=Sn7KfhqOcLPvuVn6zu-bPQ~~


CDC released informa�on on COVID-19 Vaccine Equity for Racial and Ethnic Minority Groups.

CDC released their Emerging Infec�ous Diseases (EID) Journal for the month of September. 

CDC is offering Health Tips for Back to School During COVID-19.

CDC launched COVID-19 resources for people with intellectual and developmental disabili�es. 

CDC announces more than $300 Million in funding to support Community Health Workers.

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)

CMS distributed an addi�onal $452 Million in federal funding to improve affordable, comprehensive
health insurance coverage. 

CMS is awarding $80 million to support 60 Navigator organiza�ons ahead of the HealthCare.gov Open
Enrollment Period.

CMS is expanding Medicare payments and other opportuni�es to at home COVID-19 vaccina�ons.

CMS announced support for residents of Louisiana and Mississippi in response to Hurricane Ida Public
Health Emergency. 

U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (HHS)

Learn more about the new Office of Climate Change and Health Equity (OCCHE) within the office of the
Assistant Secretary for Health. 

On August 31, the White House COVID-19 Response Team had a briefing.

HHS Secretary released a proposal to Lower Prescrip�on Drug Costs. 

Health Resources and Services Administra�on (HRSA)

The Department of Health and Human Services awards over $5 Million to Expand Services at Health
Center Program School-Based Service Sites.

HRSA announced the American Rescue Plan presented opportuni�es to States to support School Mental
Health Systems for children and youth. 

Na�onal Ins�tute of Health (NIH)

Annual NIH-supported study reported that Marijuana use is at an historic high among college-aged
adults in 2020. Learn more here. 

NIH provided $185 million for research to advance understanding of how human genome func�ons.
Learn more here.

NIH-supported study suggests dispari�es in opioid overdose deaths con�nue to worsen for Black
people. Learn more here. 

NIH launched "Study of extra COVID-19 vaccine dose in people with autoimmune disease". Learn more
here.

NIH released data about "HIV Vaccine Candidate Does Not Sufficiently Protect Women Against HIV
Infec�on". Learn more here.

NIH is awarding research projects on "intercep�on to improve understanding of brain-body func�on".
Learn more here. 

Na�onal Ins�tute of Nursing Research (NINR)

NINR 2021 Methodologies Boot Camp 
September 13, 2021 12:00pm - September 27, 2021, 12:00pm (ET) 

http://send.aannet.org/link.cfm?r=weumNI4hwaQZejl3Cy1LXA~~&pe=k65TiCTFfn0TYJL0xTvkeXIfwUSF25dTkJWQmstAd0FYy31VkmqhBmJP298OHY5a7qeRgtBBkqNOrO7Z5Q5Ggw~~&t=Sn7KfhqOcLPvuVn6zu-bPQ~~
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https://www.ninr.nih.gov/newsandinformation/events/bootcamp2021


This workshop explores how Ar�ficial Intelligence (AI) impacts the future of healthcare and can improve
the equity of care to all pa�ents and families.

Substance Abuse and Mental Health (SAMHSA)

SAMHSA released 145 grant awards totaling $17.8 Million to help communi�es increase mental health
awareness. Learn more here. 

Based on previous posi�ons taken by the Academy, the following scan is meant for informa�onal purposes and
does not directly translate to Academy endorsement. Links provided allow you to watch the recordings and
read witness tes�mony. 
 
House Commi�ee on Energy and Commerce

September 13: Markup of the Build Back Be�er Act, Full Commi�ee 
The Black Maternal Health Momnibus Act of 2021 (Momnibus) was included in the public health
sec�on (Sub�tle J - p. 29) of the Build Back Be�er Act. Congresswoman Lauren Underwood (D-IL-14), an
Academy Fellow, is a co-chair of the Black Maternal Health Caucus in the House of Representa�ves.
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